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Local Golfers Enter TourAfter The Ball Leity Hall Gives Up

Two Hiis In 4-- 1 Win
Canton Rips
Softballers
By 5 and 3 MilBv SANDY GRADY u:

ti.it

ECJ

The rubber match of the fabulous IViul between Rocky
7.m1.- - will he fuiifht in New Jersey next

The Waynesville-IIazelwoo- d soft-- i

ball All-Sta- treked to Canton
p

' 'Hut,

ing.
Chief threat e .... JX ,.

trio will be Al Dowtin. the n
ical laan who is Aslindi,.
champ. He is noted foi tN.
racy and cool playing l)ein
in the final round to J
last year but will be ,.
revenue this time.

The lowest qualifying scon
been 70 so far, t his slim in

At ast three Waynesville golf-

ers are entering the Beaver Lake
invitational tourney in Asheville.

Charlie Putman, medalist in last
year's tournament; Charles Curtis,
runner-u- p in 1946; and Bob Allen,
a local linksman who has been
shooting low rounds lately, have
all planned to make the tourney.

The three were planning to play
their qualifying round the first of
the week. The first round of match
play starts at 10 o'clock this morn

There was only one phrase for the Hazelwood baseball

team todav-h- ct as a drug store pistol. The Hazelwood

bunch met a hifchlv rated semi-pr- o outfit from Murphy here

Sundav and sent them packing home with a 4-- 1 defeat. It

was the local team's third win in a row and Manager Jack

Smith hopes his mates won't cool off for the game with Frank- -

night in high hopes of
week. Winner of this brawl can pick up the middleweight '"

.iibreaking the 7 tie of a previous.
came on the local diamond in their
favor -- bill it was a long 12 miles
i i. oi.- - I l ....... l;..L.;...i

lo V

s
'" "

U

Her L'nogeis, a young csneville ul

marbles alt hunt1, h, there is some talk that neither ol the ts

have any marbles left. Both yonm' men have a

great instinct for homicide and have declared that they will

eat each other alive when they i',et inside the in.!1., which is

a new height in barbarism.

This fh'.ht between d'raxiano and Zale should prove to be

- ,....!, m.v ...!. ih.in the nublicized Louis-

lut K l lie luidl iiiue was ihaiiib
as Mounds from a 5-- 3 defeat. li" tomonow.

The Waynesville-IIazelwoo- d crew 'r,ie Franklin .game, which will
-- nil think they have the" hottest not be an Industrial League

around here and test, will open at 3:30 on the high

ilie II try tb prove it atjain Friday school diamond.
,,,,.1,1 n ii..v ii ..iit..i-t.-iii- i Hi., lliuli ti,.. ai.nihuHw s'ineinu of Thoin- -

tt Jliwie i til li i ,ii iiui 11 - ,

even stronger mound staff when
Pitcher Cline comes down from
Duke for the summer . . . The lo-

cals play Enka there on Saturday
in another Industrial League bat-

tle .. . Enka has a pretty tough
outfit, having won five and lost two

They are in second place in
the loop standings and a win would

Walcott match later m the month. In previous easements Point team in the high sellout siau- - as Hall stole me snow in
nun at 8 o'clock The game should game with Murphy. The visitors

they have been quite willing to knock each others biains out,
n mjuntain pi.e able t0 Sfratcn , nly tw0 nlta

and the rivalrv lias reached such a pitcli that only the com- - uf the state sUl.ks up off the stingy Hall.

ulete annihilation of one of the fu liters will end the affair : uc- - ;::hi,-- i ball further East. The Hazelwood batting order
mm . i. i . .. .Hiniu thrmipli with ei&ht hits all move Hazelwood into a ue wun

them for that spot . . The Hazel- -

wood team Is hoping to go to
cessiullv.

The Rock has frightened his backers considerably by

trainini1 out in the country

lilt' ;n-aui- s noppt'ti on lO il pu.i.i w..r
promising start Saturday night of them singles-- to help the cause,

against the Cantonites. They scoot-- I Thii ker Ken Troutman and
Outfielder Bill Milner had two hits

od across one run the first time at
hat Hut Canton came back with a apiece to pace the attack

shoved off in theThe Smithiuentwo-ru- n attack of their own. The!
the first inning with a two-ru- nremianing eight innings followed
splurge, came back in the fourththat pattern--u- and down.

Wavnesville - Hazelwood came to pic up two more. Murphy nev-bac- k

in the second with another cr seriously threatened.
tally, then went scoreless until the Some classy work by the Hazel-l.ll- h

inning. They pushed across wood infield probably discouraged
the score then and the Mm phy hopes for a comeback,
the board read 2 That was the In the second inning a grounder to

Asheboro on July 23 for the serai-pr- o

tournament there . . . They will

need financial backing to make the
tournament . . . That's Business
Manager George Blschoft's head-

ache . . Manager Jack Smith is

pretty cocky over his team's chance
the rest of the way . . . "We

shouldn't," declares Jack, "lose an-

other game."

for this battle. Craziano is

really out of his element when
his feet leave the concrete of

New York Citv. Thm.es looked
bad the other day when the
wire services sent out a pic-

ture of CJra.iano plucking
flowers in a boskv dell. Be-

fore it cot anv worse, the
Rock v;h iiuckly fetched
back to Ins native habitat at

Lou Stillmaii's Cvm.

Stilhnan's is in the heart

Troutman was turned into a doublelast time a Waynesville-IIazelwoo- d

man hit the plate.
Canton tied it up again in their

half of the fifth Thev scored the

play. Amnions catching the runner
at second and Powers nabbing the
man at first. Another fancy bit of
ball handling came in the fifth,
this time from llobinson to Am-

nions to Powers.
Vmpires for the game were Bur- -

lasl run in the seventh frame on a
(iieUionablc home run. Ground
rules agreed on before the game
had a ditch in eeiilei field as theJf J!Manhattan, a rusty old

OLE MISS GRID STAR
IS STAR STUDENT, TOO

UNIVERSITY, Miss. (AP) In
37 courses, Everctte Harper, of

Moss Point, Miss., regular right
end last season on Mississippi's
conference championship eleven
and a senior law student, has col-

lected 18 A's. He recently was

named to receive the Phi Delta Phi
legal award which goes annually
"to the senior whose character,
scholarship, personality and gen-

eral ability best exemplify the at-

tributes of the successful lawyer."

i Anything over thisircll and Leatherwood.Inline run limit.
sas a iiutoinalic four-mast- The """ '

gill
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Canton homer. Waynesville-llae- l Wit. I) I'liCllr.: nil' ua.eiwoim
club was supposed to play host to
Say les here last Sat unlay. . . . Re-

ports have it that the Sayles learn
was involved in a bus crack-u- p .

Five plaseis are said to be hurt
The llazelwooders will get an

buildim' whose windows have

not been raised since prohibi-

tion. The cii'ar smoke is so

thick that f'hditers have been
lost for several hours merely
navieatim1. the route between
locker room and punchiii;' bar

Kinky and I, mi stilliu.in

The air, says Sportswriter
John LardiuT. "has been there 10 years inaturiin', like wine.

Its of the musty air.Here (.daziano breathed i'1'eat dral
which c 'HI per cent lmament and smokt

It Was Carolina Day . . .

Charlotte's Heafner Cops
Big Money In Texas Event

ID per cent oxygen.

wood outfielders claim, lacked live
feel of making the ditch- - but the
iiinpiie waed Hie runner around

Johnny Miller hurled fairly con- -

i lenl hall tor the All-Stir- The
lm.il- had lie pleasure of swinging
at the tnv.es of Windy Sams again.
The highly rated Mr. Sams was
beaten soundly in Waynesville last
Wednesday in their first meeting.
I'nwvll started the game for Can-to-

hut was knocked off the mound
in the seventh, and replaced by the
itili-t- n ace, Sams.

The Waynesville - llaelwooders
made a dying try in the last in- -

niiig Ken Troutman poked the
hi l hall tar and away lor a triple.
Anot her man. reached base, but
with two on Cantonite Sains sat
tin All Stars down in order to end
Hie game to avenge his earlier de- -

feat.

took a five-iuun- d workout and his followers wen happyHe
to ee him revive after the dangerous dose of fresh air.

nine-iro- n to three feet from the
mn Hv had a fair-size- d putt to

drop in for second place money. It

His most serious handicap in the country was, the lack-

adaisical caliber of his sparring mates, who seemed to he

drowsy under the effect of the sunshine and t'reen L'.rass. "I

had a couple of la.y cuys up there and knocked 'em all out,"
says Rocky. "That's no i;ood. Know what I mean?"

The Rock meets Zale in Newark on June !l m a title
f'u'ht. Zale will come to Rtillman's this week to finish his own

would have pieant $diM more u
Alexander could have made it. "I
just can't keep my heart still,"
murmured the Lexington boy. He
stroked the ball but it groaned to
a slop four inches from the rim.
He sank it and tied for second with
llogan.

Hoean's DUtter. which had been

Although they were on the short
Hie of if score the localst ran i in : Thus, both men will have an equal opportunity to.

nualT as much ot the !',tillman smoke as thev want. If Zale i HII powdering the softball with
legnlaiiiy. Pitcher Milner had two

Erwin the toast of the pro circuit untiltor tliue, and Shortstop
Shook had the same.

and (Iraziano ret their full capacity of the Stillmun atmo-
spherewhich is said to turn the gentlest boxers iniv maniacal
killers the fieht on the !)th should be a pretty murderous
event.

If von aren't too .jiieamish about such thint's, you should
be able to pick it up on the radio.

now, turned very sour. He had no
birdies in the Sunday round, was
missing shots like never before.

"Ben is a very weary boy," said
one pro.

200 HOMER CLUB
KW YORK i.p, Only 11

players in National I.eacue hisfnrv
have hit more than 200 home runs
during their careers. They were
Mel On Mi; Chuck Klein, 300;
HoKers Hornsby . 299; Johnny Mixe,

Fled Cy Williams, 251;
Hack Wilson. Wally Berger,
242; Dolph Camilli, 237; Gabby
llailnell, 2(lfi and Joe Medwick.

A bit' blond tMiy from Charlotte
-- Clayton Heafner used his golf

putter like a magic wand Sunday

to tin n a last round score of 69 into
a $3,000 first prize in the Colonial

Invitation tournament at Fort

Worth, Texas
Heafner is a broad-shoulde- r,

baldiml nt who hasn't won a ma-

jor tournament in a couple of

years. He shot four sub-pa- r rounds
to take the tourney money this
time, surprising more than a few
people.

HiK Clayt went into the last

round jiet three strokes ahead of

Ren llofian. the name little man
from Pennsylvania who had just
copped the PGA tournament. But
the North Carolinan put on the
pressure to win in beautiful style.

He was over par on only one
hole ol the round -- No 5 when he
shot into water and took a stroke
penally But he chipped 100 feet
to within six inches of the cup for
a birdie on the Number One hole,
sank a neat r on Number
Seven and a hair-breat- h

on No. II Kroin there on he coast-

ed. He ran into some trouble on
the eighteenth hole, but it didn't
matter lie had the title enched,
He had also set a new course rec-

ord.
It was North Carolina's day.

Right behind Heafner was Skip
Alexander of Lexington who tied
with Ben Hoiiaii for $1,70(1 second
place.

Going into the eighteenth hole,
Alexander had a great chance to
lake second place. Skip, who was
playing Heafner, slammed his drive
onto a creek bank. He took off his
right shoe and with that foot in
the water blasted the ball with a

Coach Boh Evans over at Clyde is looking around for any

youni; ball players who would like to break into oreanizeil
baseball via the Cincinnati Reds. Coach Kvans i'ot word
from Norm Shepard at Davidson that' the Reels arc tjDinU to

hold a two-da- y baseball try.out at the Gashmia hitfh school

stadium on Monday and Tuesday. June 7th and fith, and up

at Hfinrlro-i- ; in fill .Time 10-1- 1.

205 Only Mize and Medwirk still
act ne.

If vou'4'e under 21, were "outstanding on a hifh school or Ted Has the Touch KNSMcommunity team," and want to yet vour foot m the pro ball new YORK (Pi Jocky Ted PAY flMI YAtkinson bos never lost a race ondoor, this should be a ctnod deal.
Iielic or his sire. War Relic. In

About 200 boys from the Carolinas are expected to at- -

Cars To Roar
For New Records

A warm, sunny afternoon, a fast
track, and the hottest group of
speed cars ever to roll around the
500-mil- e oval were in the offering
yesterday afternoon at the Indian-
apolis Speedway.

Speedway President Wilbur
Shaw, himself a thre-tim- e winner
of the race, says he expects the
winner to average over 1?0 miles
an hour. The top drivers agree with
Shaw.

The field of 35 took off at noon

before an expected 150 thousand
fans in the race for the guaranteed
first prize of $20,000. Actually the
winner will get much more than
that, since $20,000 in chunks of

$100 for each of the 200 laps
goes to the driver winning each lap.

Other prizes from outside increase
the purse.

1941. Atkinson scored three vie
. . , . . . rri. .. U .. ; n. .t . . In ei . n it IKi-du- s , ... .

tend tnose tryouijj.j ine uirv.s uj.iiiv.- - m unniuK, m...v- - nines on war Kelic. one of them
jn and hiUirit?: 'Several rtnie Irinini; parties will be played, over Whirlaway in the Narragan- -.i c ii. sett Sneri.il T.at winter nf Hianni ,... krmii ihi.ie nirn finiiinnipn ntlf n:iv lor l no '
1 fie miiyeia iuu.sl uihh, i.neii v . . j... , - leah he rode Relic to vlrtnrv In
hue tirkets--h- nt the Reds sav they'll refund that if there 1S the Hibiscus and Bahamas heforp

the Circle M Colt was forced out
of training with a pulled muscle.

any contract
Coach F.vans, incidentally, is already talkinc about the

hot basketball teams he expects to have next year. "I oufht
to have the best ;;irl's team in years," quoth he. "The boy's

team won't be quite as pood."

A WEEK JTWO CARRY ON
V. A ST LANSING, Mich. (AP)

Michigan State College's powerful
act of three swimming brothers
has been reduced.

THE TIRES TKI

CHAfflPIOHS USI

GET EXTRA SAP!

and EXTRA MI1JJ

at NO EXTRA

Now is the time to trade uj
F.rsto Jfor safety-prove-

Champions. You SAVE bjjjj
UNUSEDALL THE

YOUR TIRES. With

aUowanceyoullbesurpn
De L"

Firestonegenuine
h r W

cost. Don't dnve ano t

tires. Come in d

-- .ntC M&DE TH1

joirr
LESS!

HaVe a Rains Help Rombers Edge A's
fourteen hits, two of them homers.Bain helped the New York Yan

FAIRBANKS -- NORSE
Hal Newhouser

worked his way
out of a lllh in-

ning threat to
take a 4 win
over t he St Louis
Browns. The lean
southpaw was giv-

en a lead when

kees halt the Philadelphia Ath-

letics' eir.ht game winning streak
when the ur.ipiie called the last

caine.iif a doubleheailer Sunday in
The filth inning. The Yanks were
ih nl al the time. 1 .

sTiTTn iimrs mmiacu) vrnv finuv i 1 0N"
.

" ;mpiiw

WINTER $AFEn: " ;; ;tI' a t M u I I i n hThe
.1111.

ii . e several thrilling
.n the first game to win

. .
7-- They are still

v0UK rKuitt,,w" ivwhacked a single -

bringing in two ;

runs. The win putone game ahead
of the ClevelandAIR CONDITIONER

to win the contest.
Powerful home runs by Grady

Hatton and Howie Schultz gave
the Cincinnati Redlegs a clean
sweep of the Chicago Cubs in a

doubleheader. The Reds won 6-- 1

and 8--

The Pittsburgh Pirates whittled
the St. Louis Cards to a one game
lead Sunday when they spilled the
Red Birds 9-- 3 and 7-- 0.

Games were scheduled or last
night between Philadelphia and
Boston, New York at Brooklyn, St.
Louis at Cincinnati, Pittsburgh at
Chicago in the National League;
Chicago at Detroit, St. Louis at
Cleveland. Boston at Philadelphia,
and Washington at New York in
the American League.

The Philadelphia-Bosto- n meeting
will be another double bill for the
Mack men in their attempt to hold
the American loop first place. Cole-
man and Brissie were slated to hurl
for the A's, Dobson and Harris for
the Red Sox.

Indians for first
place.

the Bengals back Hq, Ntwhou4tr
in fourth place,
dropped St. l.ouis to fifth.

F.arly Wynn only handed out five
hits to the Boston Hed Sox for an

The Indians
had a rather wild
time Sunday
when they ued
21 players in a

.double - h e a der

i 8--1 victory. Hom-
ers by F.d Stew-- ;
art and Gil Coan

vmB' v. Tk. at v m

the White
helped the Wash-
ington team.

Clint Hartung
made his first

Sox. Shortstop -

Installed In Your Home Now.
By

ROGERS ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 461 Main Street

SUPPLIES
sea-o- utof the

came
a 10-- 4

over

"V ;on,
11 wilh""' li Itory HOME & AUTO

lokft Boudreau i,ad to
catch the last two innings of the
twin bill. The White Sox slammed
Bob Feller for six hits and a 4-- 2

loss in the opener. In the slightly
mad second game, the Indians
scored nine runs in the eighth in

P h iladelphla
' PhHlies. Mart- - W. M.' (Bill) COBB, OWN KBAt Costa Rica bull fights, the

bulls are not injured or killed and
their horns are sawed off to pre-
vent injury to the participants.

Early Wynn ungs New York
ttnofori Giants bannedning to Witt 13-- 8,


